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"ATHER'S AWFULt CRIME JAMES H. TILLMAN , - PRESIDENT SPENCER TlJLJLMAKf'S story
IN BUNCOMBE COUNTY THE TROUBLE

ALL PRAISE FOR HIU

A Country "Doctor" .vltosa
'

Deeds ot
Charity illlosg Be Cherished in

- Gratined Uemorj By His
People.

Some men are a fir eat blessing in iheir

OF
report and of the industrial conditions
generally throughout the southern
states, President Spencer said In a re-
cent talk with a representative of the
Constitution: r. '

"The industrial growth of the south
ha9 been remarkable.1 While the devel
opment for the year ended June 30.
1002., ffAB ntlltA nnnMAoant. j V !... I--a- wwouiu, fcuo iuau

kwi,i,uou m tne I

capital Invested in LfflLr,tl
dustries on the Southern Railway Sys- -

tern proper, in the year previous such
investments were very generally of the
character of hew enterprises involving

tion of factory! buildings, while during
last year. Investmenu were more strict.
ly.in mine, factory and mill equipment
designed to Increase capacity of output,
Investments of this character along the
South Am Rail"7" r.;r: T U J .

lCBW1 ujrCr luuuiae year previous
and, of course, that implies a correa
pondingly heavy tax upon the physical
capacity, of the! railroad to move the
traffic During this last year the In- -

uieseu uvovmcui coai mines, iron
uiiuea, iiuuuer- - iuius, vou wo rKing
plants and other closely related interests
which are the producers of largest ton--
age was even more marked than in
other classes of industrial enterprises,

"lhts gives anindication of the traffic
letiuucuaeuLs iuiposeu upon tne- - ran
roads in addition to the usual crop move- -

ments and emphasizes the importance
of the fullest on of all inteiv
terests in every way possible to relieve

possible 'transportation congestion"
This congestion is not
South. It U more jor less general I

throughout the country; but in - the
south where the industrial awakening I

has been relatively the greatest In a I

short space , of time, )he situation has
oeea more uimcuib w lurecast, ana to 1

- tin company with &euators Talbird andreasonably orovide for. than innth(.rl 7 . v

.
ON SOUTH'S PROGRESS

Some Interesting De- -
tails Brought Out.

There is no man in America better
able to give authentic and authorita.
tive facta concerning tbe materiaL'proe
ress of the Southern States than Presi--
dent Samuel Spencer, of the Southern
Railway. An analysis of the states
traversed by this great system of rail--
roads Is made a feature of the annual
report of President Spencer, who, na
turally, discusses them in the light of
the Waffle and transportation problems
thev invove. which are of neeuliar im.
portance to the Interest be represents.
The printed copies of the report which
have just been recived in Atlanta ore
8ent some inter estinff details in addt
tion to the ffeneral conclusions as set
forth lu the rather brief synopsis re--
cently published in The Constitution,

President Spencer says that "the in
dustrial growth throughout that porri
tion or the southern slates served by the
lines of the comnanv has continued
durlncr thn
satisfactory and encouraging way." and
giving details, he adds;

The number of new industrial plants
Qf various classes completed during the

ivearwaa 735. and th number nndpr
construction at close of the year was
146. Previously existing plants to the
'number nf 20S wore niRtpHallv nljirT- -"
ed dttriag the year, '

"Thet-- e were 29 cotton mills under
constuction on June 30 of this year, an
increase in number of 8 mills oyer cor
responding date of ihe previous -- year.
These new mills when completed will
place in operation 12,537 looms' and 443,--
002 spindles; an increase over similar

n nfnmnt tn nw mill
traction on June 36 last year of 4,937

looms and 100,802 spindles. '

There were large investments made
during the year along the company's
lines in new mineral developments and
the enlargement of old ones.

ine tons or mine, prouuets nauiea i

duing the year increased 1,190,166 or
16.84 per cent over the proceeding yeaK

'During the year investments in lum
ber and other wood working enterpris

completed, amounting to over $5,
000,000. and in additions of existing
plants to about $2,500,000.

The capital invested in tanneries com--
pleted duHn g the. year amounted to
aDOUt $600,000, and in additions to ex
istinff plants to about $380X00.

"The sale to Northern and Western
purohasers for investment, develop- -

ment or settlement of timber, mineral
and farm lands contiguous to the com
panv's lines, aggregated over 2,000,000
acres, valued at aboat $13,000,000,

jjew CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT.

President Snencer'a financial state--
f 1

ment contains a table showing the
heavy investments for new construction
and real estate which the company
made during the year ending June 30
for the purpose ef meeting the demands
of this steady increase in its business,
due directly to this notable industrial
development. This shows a total of $2,
308,781.34. I

Included In this Is an item of $501,
402.54 representing the expenditure
made tor the second tracts and revision

grades and curvature in that portion
of the main line from Alexandria to
Orange, the . beginning of the double
tracking. There are also included
purchases of real estate for the purpose
of increased facilities at a number of
different points, among them; Atlanta,
S187.102.55: Birminirham. 8217.639:.,-- --.

1 -r- -.n i
Lyqcliburg, $65,000; Memphis, $39,57- 7-

10; Washington, $40,102.75; Spencer,
Ut . jiiui i kq coo n..

llfnnrh V ' 7.210 74r SnartRnnrcr:
$21,093,98, and a large number of small
suras at other places, the aggregate
reaching a very considerable sum.

The Okolona-Bi- g Creek line in Miss
issippi cost $128,519. 20. There was ex
pended for revision of grades and cur
vature on the Asheville division $216,
806.45, and on revision of grades and
curvature on the St. Louis division
$299,683.88. The balance oo the shops
at Shetlied is U7599.17. New yards at

t r i j ...iBirr.!.&ft5t Pv, uOUls tuvuiveu a cubb vi 9x.oo.--

39j additions to the yard at Princeton
$54,907,40.

The several spur extensions construct- -
Ad to mines,

,

principally in Alabama and
.- - - -

Tennessee, represent a total of $84,567.-- !
62, while tbe uet cost of the additional
passing racaa auu bracas vu inuuavruu
plants, less side track9 taken up, 18

$247,306.89 As stated, the total ex--
.

rni.a n. t. hMi1lntr new
construction and real estate," !

New ) additional equipment wu?"8TDTi.ointvm oavwrwv omriva .

AGAIN A FREE-MA-

Jury Returns . Verdict
of "Not Guilty."

Lexington, S. C, Oct. 13. Tillman has
been pronounced "not guilty" by the Lex-- 1

ington jury. The jury retired jesterday
at 1:42 and remained out until 10:30 this I

morning when a knock was heard upon the
1ury door.The jude was in ; the court
room; the prisoner, the solicitor, and Mr.
Croft, Tillman's leading counsel, were sent
for and the jury came out and took: their I

seat. Several others of Tillman's
leading counsel, were present and the
court waited a while for the appearance of I

some others of the state a counsel, but they
did not appear, so the jugde asked rr the
verdict. The foreman handed .the verdict
to tbe judge and he read it "Not Guilty."
Just before announcing the verdict the
judge ordered the sheriff to arrest any one
wno snould make a demonstration.,; ibis
was not heeded, however, since when the
terdict was read the friends of Tillman in

w.r I"1"1. "c uouik House jre
cheer. I. ' J

The ludge had a release issued and James
IL Tillman, who on the 15th f January
last slew N. G. Gonzales on th ftreets of
Collumbsa walked out a free man, was pro- -

noanced innocent of murder by a South
Carolina court. i I 1

The former prisoner shook hands; with I

the judge aud the members of the jury and
then went across to the jail in company t

with his attorney a. Here he joined his wife!
who was waiting for him. He and his
family left this afternoon for their home

i

in Edgefield, 1, i .

Many rumors about how the jury stood
had been circulated arouud the town j dur
ing the night and these rumors conform to

out. It is said that the jury was from the I

start ten for acquittal and two for a convio
tion of manslaughter. 1 Theie two held out
until this morning when tLey iBuccumbed ,
to the will of the other ten aud signed the
verdict of not guilty.

The big case is now over and the 'little

lhof CxThgloirwill now-resum-
e ita

customed routine and quiet. Tne two ho
tela herejiave been filled these j past feigh- -

teen days with attendants upon the trial.
Besides these, a number also have j been
stoppi g at private houses. The one ab-

sorbing
es

topic of conversation all over 'the
town haa been the trial. Now It is over,
but it is likely that in Una tows as well as
in nearly fcevery other town in South Car.
oiina ana many town in omer aiaies me
oeea, tne trial ana its ;resuus win biui dc
discussed.

Tillman's Statement.
Jomes H. Tillman after his acquittal, j

made the following statement to the As--1

sociated Press: ul feel very Igtatetul at
the result of the verdict, but at no : time
did l apprentna any serious consequences,

I of course deeply regret the death or uon
zales. but I was forced to do what I did. 1

'
have neyer apprehended conviction,; for 1

felt I did no more than I ' any man

would have done under the same circum-

stances and what I was compelled to do.
My position was fully su ted in the testi- -

monv I cave on the stand. I did ask' for
change of venue, because I was convinced,
on account of prejudice in Richland county

I could not get a fair aud impartial trial in

that county. I felt sure as soon as my case
wmld be presented to an impartial jury I
could be vindicated. IThe verdict justified
the correctuessof my judgment of Lexing--

ton county, selected by tre prosecution. Its
people are law abiding and have long been
noted for correctness of their verdict and
have been praised by the press,?' j

General Comment.
If Lieutenant Peary reaches tbe

5 t i:

the North Poll, will m !flat? I atnv

put?
1 1

Mr. Gh&wberlam will aot as
missioner for the taxatiou of food.
Hn lini already been cauea a

w w w s ;

Moat of those people! wno say

thev believed Russia would leave
MonnVinrift firft us insincere as the111WUVM 'T.ior,., arp in flavins thev would
UUBOiau. --- v, o -- 1 I

go. i . ,

The Qhmeae mini8t?iat Berliu
Kr.irinif lftrcfft ' ouitntities of- . . 1

arms. Perhaps China wants tne
European governments to let her

with somebody.
,9i J

the0?ar of Rossia 5v,MO dared
to St ana in tne etreew

' - 1 - I

'
nnlT two adjutants to

Zrd him. The-Geans-wer-

e

O
gurprised that he

:

did not seem a

ORBIBLE BUOCHERI OF CHILDREH

ni.mfls.ii aI'l j y jay, a i--
uj i w

oardsviHe Slays His Three Child-

ren With a nammer Had Been on

a Protracted Spree Now . In Jail.

jUlievillf, O- - 17. Trausformfcd.into a
Mt . WTfWtlffi - flax.

ce m tbe nor. hern part of Buncombe
as

ounty, today drove liis wife from borne,

iruullj n.urdered his three children, and
Lttemi-tc- to burn dotan his house Ihe
Lu became vioie: t last night, and after

trrihlv ahused hia wife Mia
fiOIug u"- - """v -

.

Jy had Pt the children to bed, ana was in
Lndeavoiing to quiet her husband, when

be uiaa attacked her and drove her; out of u

he bouse. She went to the house of
Dillingham, not far from where

sbe Sivtd, and spent the night, lleturniug
L ur hnm this morninu she found her bus

LJ i4V A w

Lnd in a dangerous mood. The man even

U;8 than before. Jay waa continually

ookmgfurhis pistol, threatening to ex--

enuinate the whola family, lira. Jay,

bad takei. proeaessiou at tbe.
!0tvever, '

hidden it from ber husband.
in

uiing tbe lime that Jay waa searcbuig for

he pistol, Mrs. Jay waa engaged iu pre-jari- cg a
tbe tnoruing meal, at intervals as--

kliDg the children to dretia. When the
Lildren had beet dressed and Mrs. Jay had

nally fiuisbed getting breakfast, the brute

d worded himself into a frenzieU mood.

ailiog iu his search for the pistol he ariu- - to

hiulf with a claw hammer, and with

is chased Mrs. Jay arouud the . bouse.

he fi'igbtentd wife, reeling that her. own

jfe and the lives 01 her ciUiOieii; were in
i&uzet. wtut out ol tne iroav aoorana
Lted for "the'lii2e1grory

bete was a telephone to aak tho neighbors I

ur aid, and to notify the oflicera at Vo,
II

Viile.

As she reached the road she turned aud
-

taw her three children standing on the top

itep crying, and begging lor. Her return.
friie uiotber stood for a moment iu bt-lple-

lgony, knowning that Uie lives of her child

ren were in danger, and knowing also that
UC WHO Ul uvji unu oik vuu avTw-- v v

itld and protect them. Her iudeciaioii

cae of but a second's duration.- - Stealing
ber heart to the cries of heflittle onea, she

turned and tarn with all fpeed possible for
!the store. There she hastily told the a.ory
jof the childten's peril, and accompanied by

'teveral mt--n who coan ed to be at (he place,
t The mother
W been gune but a few moments, but
in that brief space the demon had done his
work, and as she entered her home a sight
Oft her eyee uch as words of no languag
can describe. Lyiitff upon the porch with
he Uxxl oozi a fiom their heada lay her
ree children. The two oldest were

aheady dead, while the baby was barely
breathing. The raeu who accompanied
Mm. Jay tenderly gathered up. the little
ifeleasodM to place them ia the house,
but the dour as fastentd and Jay was
caliedupon to open the door. This he
refused to do and declared he would kill
tie first one who ent-re- d. It was then
bought that he had found the pistol and
bad barrieated himself in the room, and
ihat death awaited the first one who
entered.

nut this was not so. The man at that
foment was preparing for self destruction.
Without waiting another moment the men
Purat in the door, and as it swung open, in- -

a .... . ? '
au ui iut cr&.CK or a pistol tte men were

grpeted "llellq bo) 5, come in. I am 1us(
fu:ig a nre to. get warm by.'' day was

founl ttii'ding oyer a quality p bqrun
plothing that he had gathered aud, placed, on
fte floor near fire-plac- e, i hp meB

upu upon bim and scced.ed in extiR--
Wmg the flames. The nian wat sligby
iri.uvu. uul nni nirifiiiiv lit mniiiintr i

ttna nnDn.j in .i t , t i ! I

vibicU WIVU lUB uiooa or ms cuuuren
were hi. face and hands. Sheriff Reed

ws teitj honed for, and the u.an was held f

uuuiities.hf.riff... r.l-- A

itrv- -- , .
--.1.1 VVJ. . . .

;
. ... I-- iu rtceii;it? word of ih liorrioiei

Ua?iiiu :
"

m. . . . i
I

. " ming onenii iteea ai oace
we I Porouer Hemnhiil. aud then left I

for Rm.v,ioMi.. M ' v "
-. "tif vio J1C. I

21 mttratd lo Aville be- -
with his prisoner- - wiq appeared

40 only half realirft ih irrthu b hA
knitted, ne is now in Whr. When

SIm Ixl h m Cmtp PFj

. could not help:. it after
wciuiig ligin 0f their. blo.M All Asheville
WBnockid hv m, irArin r. i. i
brn.,. "J. w -- pjr

oiay.W. jay, who for many ? year.
r.ju oil ueputy ciera lu tne oince

TEii DIFFERENCES bEGM H :j
He Thought aonzales Wax doles to

Shoot and He Shot Flrat-TIS- asa

Acknowledge to SpeaJdnj of Qca
Mies Severely While on the Stump

Tjtrinonn Q n wt

Mn ovu ,n hne of ruling of the
C0Urt' reudered aftcr an hour's argument
J counsel, was asked what impression

waa made upon him by the editonala of
Mr. Gonzales. He replied that they were

S'imL or on the train going
from John8ton to Columbia, he said, as
testified to by witbeuBes for the State. Mr
TiUman was Questioned with
we conversatwn which took place iu his

. ... .
1U m. wwl lu .V me , mgbt

AUgust h. wnen Adams and Col.
& L. Blease, a witness of yestei day, were
present. He said that the statements were
hv him Li renlv tn rmorb- - .h.i.

.
to hxnL He had been told in a

dozen p1ace8 m Carolina that he
ctful( nofc come to Columbia and say what
he had said on the stump elsewhere about
Gonzales. It had been rt.A htm
he said, that tna opera house in Columbia,
where he vas 10 EPtak was to packed
8na ne was not H out alive. Till--

man stated he said thaf if that threat was
oarried out it would be the trasredv ia

.

Mr: Tillman, giving his yersion of the
shooting, said he was walkiog down .

from the State House after the adlourn.
ment 0f tbe State Senate, January 15, .

Brown the.er bein3 on the ontslde,
the latter. on the - iunde. Before reaehlng,
lbe atatioo KeJuid he noticed Gon.
..1.. ,1.. ..IT !..).!- - .1. Lt tubb uunu tus iucct,riwuuc uuu is
tent1 TiUman had on his overcoat, but--
oned. He Said he never took hia eyes
from Mr, Gonaales and that Goncales did
not hlB eyeg from hlmo..,"vu" VUk U1w"ujr m
of mm h and rit hand disap- -.

peared m bis pocket. Tillman said be
thought Gonzales was going ' to draw
vmnon And he fired .-t- nfl. "I est

' ":. t- -

K"ut u,, .

w ,wwu"u" m uw
Witnesses White and Holreabsch.

These statements wtre to the effect

ar hA ail h hl mi TflU
. . - .

w"ui i." . mtn.. j he did
not fire a second shot, as Goncales did not
draw a pistol. Tillman concluded his Us
timony shortly before noon, when General
Bollinger, of counsel for the State, entered
upon the cross examination, in whlchf the
accused said he had reason to expect from
the.mometit be saw Gonzales that he' (Gon
zales) would shoot whin thty met.' He al--

so sent Wvird to Gonzal a to come to the
meeting at the opear house in : Colombia

a ft

anO make MS CQa&es men, StUllf tte OlO

this ? e could rtpl Uthem. :

man irl tha differences ' between
'a - u t - -- 1 w

iQ lg90 He wrote a letter to
nTfll fn .qq, tlu.nkinir htm for a kind.

.
nMa lhp. riiffftrftnrM W(.r.. n ndUVWW MUX wmmfm mm mm w www w w mm '

at that time. Tillman indcntifled the let.
wbioQ w&3 , ffered in evidence by the

Sute and read. Tik-- accused said he bad
had no ill feeling toward Gonzales until
the attacks were made . on him about the
time he was in the army.

"You spoke of him sererely on . every
stump in the State?' queried Mii -- Beliea-

"Pretty neatly every oae," was the re
ply- -

Having stated thit he did not caie to get
j troable whUe Tiut2n. nt Governor.
Mi. Bellenger asked lillmam J

You did not mind carrying a concealed
weapon wniie you were Iieutenatt Gover--
nor

after my life; was threatgned.
u n. mH lh.t riffnL

W W

"Didn't vou tell some of Tonr frienda
ftQd had onderttxnd- -

ing that when you meet yon would shoot
this thing outr v , v ;

"I made the statement that it wo tl
general understanding that 'when we oel
we would have to shoot it ont. ;

Chancellor MacCxackeu said at
the obehine of the New York
UaWersity, "1 wish we could r-o-

I rlav Rfthnol rIinlom&. i This U5
i tr -
1 on ot reforming xtew x ox

day and generation, although the world
does not hear much of their Hchir-vemeutg- .

Such a man was the late Dr. J. E. Osborne
who spent nearly fifty years of his life

a physician in No. 10 towuship, Oleve-lan- d

countyand he practiced in all : that
sect ron of the country. He bad a large
and extensive practice and waa an un
usually fine physician, fspecially in the
treatment of typhoid fever, pneumonia and
kidney diseases. , Dr. Osbon.e was greatly

love with ms profession and he studied
medicine all hia , life, after he first, look

up. lie aian t preieuu to care lor or
look after bin farm neither did he regard
his owu health and comfort as ought to
be considered. - His was an iron constitu-
tion. Few men could endure what be
suffered and iivt to the ripe old age cf 81.
Siek for several months, weak and feeble,
still hia pulse beat strong aua full right on
until two minutes before his death no
quivering, no hesitation, no dieiog away
but strong, regular, healthy, vital to the

'
end.

(.

Or. Osborne never had the head ache
his life, and i was the rarest thing in

the world that be ever contracted even
slight cold, and yet he took no thought

nor care of himself his own health.
Many times he has been known to get up
on a snowy morning and walk right out
barefooted and stay for half an hour,
probably, and come right in. with snow
clodded up between his toes and sit down

read the newspaper or some book on
medicine, without stoppiug to remov the
the show from his feet.

"Dr. Osborne was well read and was
the' general dispenser of information in all
ins secuoi, ior many years, xie iwya
took many .newspapers and ept fully
abr ast ol the times. He manifested a

InteresticUnmthusiaBtic in what he believed ond never
hesitated to take a stand'. If he liked a
man he would go his full ieugtn lor bim;

ue uitwi i lie wouiuu i, uuvc nuj.mug io
do with him. There never waa a womon

an luuocent or mistrt-ate- a woman wno
MnmAled to him in vain for helo. When
anv involving the rights or the char- -
acu--r of a womau he believed to be Inno--

cen or imposed upou came .on he was
always there, ai d intensely, iu sympathy
with the woman.' Uleveiand otar.

LIKES OUR GOVERNOR.

OKTHlLKN WLIN 1AL1V,

Murat Halstead, of Cinclnnattl
- Speaks Pleasantly of GoYer- - --

nor Aycocl. :'
i.

I like your Governoi,' said Mr. Murat
Halstead, of Cincinnati, U an Observer
man at Greensboro a few days ago. "But
is be tuch a good luau?"

What do jou nuaa, Mr. Malstead?"
4VVby, 1 notice that all the speakers in

referring to Mr. Ayyck call him a 'Chris- -

tan gentleman.' is lie so eminently pioua
-- lie is a jooa mn aim a ar

tist.
I can.easily believe he is a good man,

ut why do tn. y wisn w ring vne

u --unristian genwemau o uucui
believe the speakers nere are noue ou

up 1 1 my country tua rm ua cn ucU
so much that it has come to mean oension.
It 't that way down here, is it

It is thought that it may com t to that,
Mr. Halstead."

inyway, I like your govcroor," Mr.

Halstead reiterated. "I uketl him tne
first time I ever faiv him. That was in
Charleston I bad gone wifk (hg P-res-

i-

de .t to aitei.d the exposition, ana i saw

Mr. Aycock at the banquet a the phftrlea- -

10:1 Hotel, ujveruor mwvettcjr,
South Carolina, a UtUe florid fell .w, had

made a speech that was full of flowers and
m wluch'he hd occasion to say In. a burs

orry that Ufeere wft3 Hfl DQ

oT-mmvhw- . j v
. , ,

aUUo.de was pnprcase, Yrr MvHMvmS

that imnrassed every man atn'u tii r j 1 -
tit,. Viunniift he saiu.' v., .T.r.u - anntu h..'Ttlafter that, but I sha!l always remember the

in wuiou ue ucwww,nmet. StUrOV Way
I.l - - - ! . . '.....it.ro iu n. nnmu.""vl,w v; , . r n..-it. H-iir- was uui,ic uq unu

tbe
news--

is to bo reckoned Amprlrfts grcate speafe.

Mr. Uatead w- - reminiscent for awbl'e
gud wound up by saying: .

-

Voted the Dfmociatic ticket twice in
mv life."

nipveland bsth times. Ofn,- -

i Hell, no tor r raax rierce auu

sections where industrial changes have
been more gradual, i . I

PROMPrlTOBIKG ANI) UNLOADING I
' . '" I

URGED.

"The extraordinary industrial growth of
the territory traversed 'by the Sonthern
Railway lines is imposing a trying task
upon the rolling stock equipment of the
company, and despite tlie increased faeili- -

ties which have been provided tor hand
ling the increased volume of general traffic
including 207 new locomotives and 10,625
new freight cats within the last three years I

the company! may find itself at times
somewhat embarrassed, unless it can secure
the on and assistance of its pat-
ron8. Tbe r company can be materially
aided in its efforts to move the large volume
of traffic impending, including the cotton
crop, which promises to move rapidly,
through the prompt loading and unloading
of traffic, and in the interest of all con- -........ .. I
cerned it is hoped that patrons generally
will co-oper- to this end." Constitution,
Atlanta, Ga.

"Yirdict of.not Guilty"

In Haywood Trial, Jury out only

a short Fifteen, minutes.

Raleigh, Oct 14 after being out not
' t I

mnfP tlion IS minntPi tru)air ihi tnrv In

lriaJ of Ernest Haywood for the mur--

der of Ludlow Skinner returned a verdict
of not guilty. There waa r.o demonstra- -
tion; but smiles of delight were on the
faces of Haywood,: his counsel and three
brothers who have been constantly with
bim. Haywood shook handa with his

.A 1 a:i I
couuscl auu "cu "c w .uw8
at once m vuejury uu
with each iuror, retturing thanks, ext

weui w uuugo trecoira auu uiuiue ituic
Colonel T. M.; Argo' closed for the defense.
this morning, urgii g self-defen- se for Hay
wood and a persecution if himai-- tbe Wit

nesses for the defense. Jnde Peebles
next commented on the evidence and
charged the jury. . It was charged very
favorable to the defei dant. Haywood shot
and kUled Skih' er in nt of the P08
uv "C4 x " Jr T .

w f
tUn final xro TvrtAirvnnAt-1'n- tha nlt nf A.K.uv fT" jw r i

sent Wiinesse8. .a. luc uauf as u;ipiu, ,mc i

. .m. m w TT J 1 1
nrst or june. najwoou waa tococu Vu

.A A ' Al ' 1. I

Siu.ow nan. in me case kku w,B
appeared for the defense and five f .r the
Stata. An acting solicitor was empioyea.
as the solictor declined to act because of
hia relationship to Haywood. The defend
ant did not testify. !

The W; C. T. U. of Oklahoma!
IVioa rtaafl a. rnnnlnfinti cnmmeiid.f--

ing DPcretury xxiluiiuuca. iui nuiug
in a cat wbioh adVertised a speo-

-- t a-.- -...
I rnmorH LU. fcUU oUJkOltt V o icsJKua-

tion from the cabinet.

th,. niline 0 Dauiel vetiter aeyirai
you cpuBidw Daniel Webster
Amrifti orator?' asked the

Kl'T .w

P knowledge of a : maV.
glei.pbes and if quotations from them be

m. criterion, then. Mr,1 Webster

Spealflne of the facta set forth in his1bit nervous.
vi ucmn. tureeiev.'


